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KOS – klasa I gimnazjum  

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. Za 

odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. 

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2012. Informacje na naszej stronie 

www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. She must ……her uniform in school.  

A) wear  B) to wear  C)  wearing   D) to wearing   E) wears 
 
2. I’ve recently bought ….. new car. ….. car is blue and very fast. 

A) -/The   B) an/-   C) a/The  D) the/A  E) -/The 
 
3. Look at those dark clouds. It …………… . 

A) will rain  B) is going to raining  C) is going to rain D) going to rain E) will be raining 
 
4. Information heard at a railway station at 8:00 am: “The train to Liverpool ………. in 45 minutes from 

platform 1”. 

 A) is leaving   B) leaves  C) going to leave  D) leave  E) will leave 
 
5. I don’t have cash, so I’ll pay ….. a credit card. 

A) with  B) for   C) to    D) out of  E) of 
 
6. What is the name of a school where students live, eat and sleep? 

A) a nursery school B) a boarding school C) a state school    D) a vocational school E) a middle school 
 
7. She is much taller than ……. 

A) me   B) I   C) I am  D) A and C  E) A, B and C 
 
8. My parents are very ……. . They don’t let me watch too much TV or stay up late. 

A) ambitious  B) selfish  C) strict  D) moody  E) sociable 
 
9. What is the name of a piece of paper received in shops and restaurants which shows that you have paid for 

something? 

A) a refund  B) a discount  C) a note  D) a receipt  E) a notice 
 
10. Which is not a part of the house? 

A) a roof  B) suburbs  C) a chimney  D) a terrace  E) a basement 
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. She ………… in this town ….. ten years. 

A) lived/since  B) has lived/for C) have lived/since D) have lived/for E) has lived/since 
 
12. Let me know as soon as you …….. the results of your exam. 

A) will get  B) got   C) get   D) are going to get E) are getting 
 
13. I really look forward …….. you again next summer. 

A) to seeing  B) see   C) seeing  D) to see   E) to 
 
14. Which is not a bird? 

A) a duck  B) a swan  C) a peacock  D) an eagle  E) a wasp 
 
15. She told me ……… 

A) not worry  B) not to worry C) do not worry D) to worry not E) worry not to 
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16. Vegetables are really tasty. …….., they are very healthy. 

A) But   B) However  C) Moreover  D) Although  E) Because 
 
17. You need to buy a loaf of bread, some tomatoes and a …… of jam. 

A) bowl  B) jar   C) can   D) bottle  E) barrel 
 
18. I’m only twelve years old, I wish I ….. older so I could vote in the election. 

A) were  B) am   C) are   D) have been  E) had been 
 
19. Where was William Shakespeare born? 

A) Sheffield    B) Coventry  C) Leicester     D) London E) Stratford-upon-Avon 
 
20. Which is the tallest building in the USA? 

A) The Empire State Building   B) The Chrysler Building  C) The New York Times 

Building D) The Flatiron Building   E) The Sears Tower 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. ………….. animals which live in Polish forests. 

A) Deer is   B) Deer are  C) Deers are  D) Deers is  E) Deers were  
 
22. Which American president is Barack Obama? 

A) 40
th

    B) 41
st
    C) 42

nd
   D) 43

rd
   E) 44

th
  

 
23. Who is a ‘beefeater’? 

A) a British royal guard  B) a winner of an annual British beef eating competition   

C) a British policeman  D) a person who is not a vegetarian  E) a cattle owner 
 
24. Who wasn’t a wife of Henry VIII? 

A) Anne Boleyn  B) Jane Seymour  C) Anne of Cleves     

D) Catherine Howard  E) Emily Bronte 
 

Machu Picchu marks 100 years of ‘discovery’, based on BBC Learning English – Words in the News 

It's one of the most stunning and iconic landmarks in the world, but for Peruvians Machu Picchu is much more than an 

archaeological site. It's become a symbol of national identity even though its origins are still shrouded in mystery. 

Some believe it may have been a refuge for an Inca ruler, others that it was a religious sanctuary. It's all part of the 

attraction for the nearly million tourists who visit the mountain-top citadel every year. 

A hundred years ago the American historian Hiram Bingham claimed to have discovered the city high up in the Andes, 

hidden by dense jungle. Most experts now agree that Mr Bingham, from Yale University, was not the first to rediscover 

Machu Picchu. A Peruvian explorer had been there a decade earlier. 

Thousands of artefacts which Mr Bingham took from these ruins are now being returned. They'll go on display in 

nearby Cuzco later this month. A century after Mr Bingham's visit Peruvians are happy to share this place with the 

world, but they're also keen to reclaim Machu Picchu as their own. 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/language/wordsinthenews/2011/07/110708_wtin_peru_page.shtml 
 
25. Where is Machu Picchu? 

A) in Mexico  B) in Peru  C) in Peruvia   D) in Chile  E) in Brazil 
 
26. What was Machu Picchu originally used for? 

A) an archeological site  B) a symbol of national identity C) the scientists don’t know  

D) a religious sanctuary   E) a refuge for the ruler 
 
27. How many tourists visit Machu Picchu every year? 

A) a million B) more than a million  C) almost a million  D) nearly half a million  E) over a million 
 
28. Who first rediscovered Machu Picchu? 

A) we don’t know   B) an American historian  C) Hiram Bingham  

D) a Peruvian traveller  E) a researcher from Yale University 
 
29. What do the Peruvians want to do? 

A) get rid of the tourists  B) invite more tourists C) make Machu Picchu truly Peruvian 

D) make it a symbol of national identity E) they don’t want to share it with other nations 
 
30. The word ”artefact” means ….. . 

A) a sword  B) a weapon  C) a man-made object  D) a painting  E) a tool 
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